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Fighting Blue Hen Face 
Favo1·ed Bu knell Bi on Stan Kenton And Orchestra Highligh 

owl· the Inter Fraternity Weekend Tomorrow 

Del. Invited to Join 
Bridge Tourney 

This University is one of the 
more than 300 invited to compete 
in the 1951 National Intercollegiate 
Bridge Tournament. Invitations 
and entry blanks were received 
this week by college officials from 
Kenney L. Ford of Kansas State 
College, Chairman of the ::-.J'ational 
Intercollegiate Bridg Tournament 
Committee. 

Only undergraduates are eligible 
to play in the duplicate Contract 
Bridge event for the title and 
trophy. A preliminary round will 
be played by ma11 in F bruary, and 
the sixteen highest ranking pairs 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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Sugge tion 
Student Union 

Reqtte t pproval • SHORT FORM SGA BUDGET 

To Open Sunday 
By TOl\1 WATER 

On Wednesday evening, Novem
bet' , Mr. Tom Livisos, the well 
known manager of the Student 
Union. submi tted a suggestion to 
Fred Kelleher the S.G.A. chairman 
of the Swdent Union Committee, 
that would go a long way toward 
put.tlng an end to what Tom terms 
"Dead Sundays." Mr. Livisos' sug
gestion took the form of a request 
that the Stlldent Union be allowed 
to open on Sundays from 4 p.m. to 
10 p.m. 

Profits 
He also requested that, "10% of 

the monthly profits from the Stu
dent Union be made available for 
funds to sponsor student amateur 
sho\vs as we:! as professional en· 
tertainment on Sundays." 

:'.1r. Livlsos feels that , "Dead Sun
days" retard the University's edu· 
catlonal program, of which recrea· 
tiona! fac1lities for students plays 
are an Important part." He is a lso 
of the opinion that because of these 
"Dead Sundays," many students 
are discouraged from remaining on 
campus; for they have no where 
to go in the afternoons or evenings 
to meet and relax with other stu· 
dents. If the request meets with 
approval, :\Ir. Livisos plans to stage 
~n open house on :\londay evening, 
. ·ovemb r 20, featuring dancing, 
entertainment, and free hot choco· 
late. The Student 'nlon open house 
was h ld onlv once before, the oc· 
easton being "the innovation of din· 
ner and danclnf,'. The affair met 
with tremendous success, and over 

( "'ontinued Ml Page 71 

Estimated Income tudenL actlv
ltlel fee 

IW% wltbbeld for drop-wltbdra.w-
a t r efund•, etc. 

TOTAL EXPENDABLE BALANCE 111,1112 
1. THE REVIEW : S 11,400 

reque1tecl : 6,760 
2. E II! PLA1'E&8 : 1,700 

requested: $6,760 
3. WOMEN'S ATBL TIC AS SC. : 7% 

reque1tecl : 165 
4. Ar CLUB: 70 

requutrcl : 88 
5. DSTA : 70 

requested : U.O 
6. BAND : 

requMt.ed : 695 
1· TABLI TENNIS CLUB: 100 

requested : 126 
I . EL PATIO : U 

requuted : 29 
11. INTERNATIONAL STUDENT 11 

requeattd: 17 
10. S.G .A. SOCIAL COMMITTEE : %,500 

Wi con in tud nt 
Rat Different 

Grading y t 

(ba~ed oa lut year'• expenatl ) 
u . l\IATIL CLUB: 

reqllNiecl: 50 
82 ;~~:o~~1~v~~:~1~~ud:~~t w~ufcta:r~ 

12. DEAN OF WOl\tiN 
reqautecl : 860 

13. BLUE BEN : 
reque1tecl : 8,000 

1L CAULDRON: 
requuted: 700 

aoo to get more than a grade out of 
a course, and that the system, even 
though lt avoids a close d1scrlmin· 

1160 at1on, is close enough to glve the 

::,zoo 

student an idea of his standing. 
15. NEEDLE AND BAYfiiTACK : The letter system now in use 

here was given the second position 
by students who stated that it Is 

80 the most easlly understood syst~ . 

28 since it puts all studen In one of 
five classifications. 

requut.ed: 860 
16. UNIVERSITY UOUB.: 1,800 

requuted : 1,1100 
17. DEAN OF MEN : 

requuted : 100 
18. ACCOUNTISO CLU B : 

req u u ted : 311 
19. SOCIOLOGY CLUB: 

requelted : 80 
!0. BALANCE, mile. office, etc. 

24 Third choice of the survey was 

132 the numerical system which some 
students felt wa3 most accurate of 

TOTAL ' 111,1112 

Dean States ee·ds 

Miss Irma Ayer , dean of the 
School of Home Economics, greet· 
ed visiting high school girls during 
an open house held by the School 
of Home Economicll, • •ovember 8. 

peaking at the opening s ssion in 
:\Iltchell Ha ll , she point d out that 

nrollm nt of home 

the four because the sy tern assigns 
the student a definite grade, not 
one which rov rs seven or t n 
points. 

A plus-minus system was also 
held in favor by a number of the 
tudents. The sy&tem is a modlfica

t!on of the I tter system, and the 
stud nts stat d that this system 
was also r.1ore accurate than th 
present system In u e her 
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OF DELAWARE 

to 
Ol· r 'II': 

L ·t anoth •r fraternity man add 
hb t o bits to th rapidly compll· 
ing a\alnnch of protestations over 
th • pr ·s •ntly diminish d, . ineffec
lv and in rt CHEEK OLUMN. 

the Editor 
PI ase, REVIEW, th frat rnity 

m •n b 1i v in you . . . lets g l 
tlw CHEEK COLUMN back. 

• rdial l_v yours, 
FRANK W. LANE, 

Pi Kappa Alpha 

To th Editor: 

The Faculty 
peaks 

By Rl HARD ]). GHO 
l)h·ector of lumnj R elation 
Th te will come, on of these 

Entered a econd-clas matter D cember 13, 1945, the Post Offic e 

'g·nll r mlndcr: Th fraterni
t\" sv~->tc:m at the nlversity of D la
\l·al'- h; imposing. Men of our nine 
sotla l frat rnitl - have entered, 
su )Jp l' t d, and, as is oft n th ·ase, 
I d th Important University mov · 
nwnts, commllt s, and councils. 
Moreover, th frat rnal bodies, a s 
such. have taken th same sub
s tantial part In aJJ campus activi
ties. From thtse two standpoints 
alone, they should command in
terest, support, and appreciation 
fl'om THE REVIEW. Of if 
you lik numbers, there are 
some five hundred fraternity 
men who do r ad th GREEK 

F ir~t of all I'd like to . ay that 
r agre with . ll . '. and D. N. V. 
\\ hos lett r app ared last w ek 
in THE REVIEW; a neat appear
anc docs count. A for· r eplaci ng 
TH}l: LOOK colum n, I heartily dis· 
agree. It's refreshing to s e THE 
REV1EW taking stl'ides to repr -

-' JH'ings, a soft, ·unli t afternoon in 
Jun wh n you'll be rustling along 
The Or en in n flowing black gown 
monarboard tilt d smartly upo~ 
your h at! and ·he pskin degr·ee 
under your arm. A long and wind. 
ing road, equaJiy strewn with peb. 
bl s an c.i IJouldei'S, has made the 

at Newark, Delaware, under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Repr .. e n ted J'or National Adv rtalna By 

National Advertising Service, Inc . 
OoU•v• l'ubll•h•r• lt•'P"•Ifnlativ• 

Member 

Associated Collegiate Pres 
Inter-Collegiate News 

Association 

s 
U. HADIION AVE. N W YO&K. N. Y. 
Chlcaa o Boaton San Fntncl.lco 
Loa AnaeJ.ea Portlancl eatUe 
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ent other interests on campus than 

those of the fcaternitles; fraternities 
rule enougl. campus a tlviti s with
out taking over the coil ge news· 
pap r, too. Frat rnities ha ve their 
own publications; a ollege news· 
paper should r each ever y stud ent 
through a diversity of article . 
Let's keep THE LOOK and hope 
that i t continu s to improve the 
current ly s loppy appearance of a 
great majority of men students. 

final tum, s traightened ou t, and 
fi nally joined the lain Highway 
IL's all over, finis, th end of th~ 
line! 

~!~i:!~t~t:i:iEU~t~~f. :_yL::~i-:SiE-~E~I::.E~~~ y 
e 
n 

Sports Edltor ..... .. ... ... .. . .... .. .............. Don Klddoo and Arlene McGe 
u dlln Ed itor ...... .. .. ..... .. .. . .. .... . Jeanne Cashman and Barbura Jacob:d 

r 

0 

'OLUM . And l:l till if you 
add the c r taln possessor s of 
11lns who llv in the dorms, you 
will hav enough popular intere ·t 
aroused. 

Bu t . . ... is lt all over, really? 
\\'ould you hav it so, when the 
fir ·t flu sh of lation , the immediate 
~)rid of achiev men t has passed? 

~:~!~~;i:·;~ -::~ ·· ·:· ·:;~- ;; __ :J;HEJ-2)_;:~;:~f~f.:!.~:~~ 
t NEWS STA.lt' F : Vern Lalr, Judy Kaae, Loulae Brle1man, Adrian Ayres, Jane 

Shaw, Carol KoJb, Yvonne West, Joanne Cella, Mary Ann Rehtwla, Nancy Brooka 

l d not make lh se statem ents 
i'l a gloatl ng Ol' boastful ense, but 
t·ather from a factual understand
ing, mphasizlng that THE RE
VIEW, in its in vltable task of 
ov rhaullng, sharpen its concept of 
valu s. 

BEVERLY B 1\IBERGER. 

'an you mov on, completely un. 
conscious of a void filled for four 
yem·s with th teaching· and wi . 
oom of a t) loved professor, the 
fam1liar fe I of an armful of tex.t
IJooks, the al:ly comradeship pe. 
·uliar to the coli ge campu - all 

Dorll Devin . , 
FEATURE STAFF : Hal Bauer, DlcJr Tyler, Bob Cu.onin~tham, BUl Eilenbera. 

Jo~m Ll bert, Evelyn Saunders, Bob Schechin~ter, Tom Waters, Gary Greenstein 
II len Llll y, Rojfer BrownJna. Nancy Clark, Polly SuUIJl', Shirley Kini. Betty Meniea 

SPORTS STAn': Neal Robbln.ll, Jack Jamieson, Arlene McGee, Dorrance Bu -

To the E ditor: magi , hunying hours set against 
a IJackdr p of cril:lp autumns or 
while, s nowy winters and goiden 
sprillgs? 

1t'll, .Jonn onwoy. H ·ury Moler, Don Robertson , Ken McClellan, Jan t Van n t. Jt is understood that THE RE
IEW, although larger in s lze than 

last yeae, is s till som what pres ed 
for space a nd financ s. Thus the 
hhcking of n popular 1nter st col
umn. But co nspicuously present in 
tlds year's rendition of th RE
VIEW is a delightful little collec
twn of word Instructing students 
on the fads, fashions, and more of 
what is sometimes called "college 
fa shion." 1t was stated in a last 

It hal:> come to the att ntion of 
members of Topsy Hall that in th 
lnt rview with Dr. P rkins pub
lished in THE REVIEW of Nov . 
10, th president was shocked b~ 
the Wol'ld War 1 t mporary dorml
tOI' Ies . 

I think not. I think, instead 
that as a final-term senior, whe~ 
the ex it door begins its inexorable 
final outward swing and belated 
r ealization se ts in of the tremend
ou~ hold th University in h er sl· 
Jen t, won<11·ous way exerts upon 
h r own, you' JI rememb r with l'e· 
li f and a feeling akin to gratifica· 
rion that there is a way in which 
you can be forever a pal't of her. 

Oottl<' Mlll•r. 
e 
t 

TYPISTS : Marilyn Joh.o•on, Jerry Wel.u, Olive Smith, Betty Skeat., Rene 
Sau.labury, Cynthia Seld I, Nancy Waples, Sue Anderson, Anne McCormack, Pa 
Walten, Ann Pyle, SaUy Schwartz, J:d.itb May Lupton, John M.cTtm, BW Dickey 
~·ay Gr n, Eslh r Rowley, Glnny McQuaJd, Claire Dl N11rdo. Doroth.v Jacobtl n 

COPY AND REWRITE: Betty Badertacner, Ellzabetb Carrow, Allee Gorney 
Frannie Johnaon, Nonna Llpsteln, AUce Martin, Ann Massoth, Ellen McQuaid 
Ell n Daley. MartJyn Parker, Ruth Pierson, Betty Pow 11, Margaret Pyle, Betsy 

lmon, Jean Suderly, Walt Bwenehart, Shirley Taylor, Nancy Tbomu, Shlrley Truttt., 
Nancy Wapla, Nancy Muat&rd. 

HJ:ADLJNE STAFF : Barbara JacobiHln. Betty Keetz, Don Ph.llllps. 
CIRCULATION, ADVUTISING AND BUSINESS STAJTS: 

BWitn u Manaser Joe Yucb t 
Advertillni Manaier .. Arnold Lieberman 
National Advertlal.na Manaaer Larry L1pltein 
ClrculaUon Manaier Oart7 GreeD.Itetn 

carolyn Kendall, M1nerv41 Gatta, Pat Waltera, Ann Pyle, liiArvtn BalJck, Leon
ard Roeenbaum, Stanford Gro~a, Stanley CzerwtnlkJ.. Jamea Talley, Lee Danne
bower, Dana Lamb, Audry Ullman, Blalne Gelb, Ann Hartabom, Betty Skeat.l 
Marianne ReinJca. 
Cl.autA d Ad Director CbarUe Groa 

tudent Expands 

t 
Mo t of us ar familiar with the astoundit:tg growth 

of the Student Union sine last September. The projec 
start d as an infant soda fountaiu, und· r the careful guidance 
f Wray Hushebeck, and gradually grew and grew, until i t 

r ach d th proportions that we know today. 

-
Since that humble b ginning, a a "coke" center, the 

I ung has com to be a campus center-a place where stu 
d nt and faculty alike can meet and obtain anything from 
a cup of coff e to a full course dinner. 

On of the prime r asons that the Student Union grew 
i effici nt manag m nt and a capable staff. Those people 
who run the tudent center have work d long and hard to 
bring it to its present cal_>acity. La t month, when dinner 
and dancing wer introduced into th daily plans of the 
Livizos domain, we thought that everything that could be 
carri d out in such a mall, over-crowded room had been 
don . But the managem nt, not to b denied, has come up 
with a more astounding plan for b tter servic~ to the students 

Mr. Livizo ' 1 tter to the S.G.A., uggesting that the 
loung b op n on unday afternoons and evenings for the 
b n fit of tho tud nts stranded on campus ~ ith little or 
n thing to do, i indeed a comm ndable one. Ct is indicative 
of th public-mind d staff of th nion. But till more 
omm ndabl i th propo al that 1 % of th profit of the 
tud nt Union be turned into amat ur and profe ional en

t rtainment for the tudent body. 
Ther i very little that can b added to uch proposals. 

Th y peak f r th m elv s. We only hop that the .G.A. 
will fully appr ciat the valu of thes sugg tions, adopt 
them in their entir ty, and thus join with th Stud nt Union 
managem nt in performing a publi r ice to th student 
body. 

H. W. 

Editor Problems 

e k's ditorial by Misses C. H. C. 
and D. N. V. (whoever they are) 
that this column, THE LOOK, has 
been per onally responsible for im
proving men's fashions on the 
campus. Glory to the gods! I 
though t w w re s tU! our "seedy" 
s lvel:l! Now really, in all serious
n s . th special collegiate fashions 
do not, or should not, play a monu· 
mental part in our dress, especially 
when w come ln contact with the 
wot·ld out id the ivy covered 
' ails. l•'or the campus Oscar 
Wildes and r ah-rah girls undoubt
edly THE LOOK wlll burn like a 
IJeacon in dark, dark night, but if 
they want to have a jam session 
ove1· cloth es, let them assemble in 
th ladies room where they can 
·ead ESQUIRE and SEVENTEEN. 

As for the common considerations 
1 

of proper dress (neat appearance, 
goo I taste, etc.), why do univer
sity students hav to dig through 
gicld ' Hollywood guff to find an 
et1quett. • of dress ( ?) , prov'ided 
t l1cy w t' so "utterly seedy" to 
begin with. Nuts! 

ALUMNI 

The worn n in Topsy Hall see no 
t·eason for this attitude . We be
llev that these dormitories are 
much mor comfortable than the 
World War II barracks, and we feel 
that we have mo1·e room space 
than ~he pet·manent buildings 
wher·e there are often tlu·ee to a 
1·oom. Also, we like the contacts 
made in a small dorm, because one 
gets to know each person individ
ually . On the whole we are more 
than satisfi d to be living in the 
barrack of World War I. 

incerely, 
TOPSY HALL. 

Dar Sir: 
At th beginning of the semes

t r, the commuters of the Univer
~ity were pre ented with the use 
of a beautiful room in Old Col
lege, known as the Commuters 
Lounge. This room, we believe 
\ as for the express u of the 
ommutei'S as a place for relaxa

tion. 
What ha h appened'??? Lately 

this room has been occupied by 
one gt·oup or another, s uch a s the 
Delaware Fertilizer Association, 
and during sc hool hours . Where 
are the Jowly commuter suppo ed 
to spend their free hours now that 
fertiliz r occupies the ommuters 
Lounge??? 

Two Di gust d ommuters. 

CORNER 
By JEA~ LAWLESS 

. Thr e prominent a lumni were n er for America n Ail· Lin s, In ., 

t 
Ictorlous in our recent state el c· in Tul a Oklahoma. 
ion ·. Th Honorabl J. aleb Rumor' has it that Alex Green-

t 
Bogg , '31, was re lect cl to hi feld, '49, is attending th Univ r-
hircl t rm in ongress as U. S. ity of P nnsyivania Law School. 

H •pr sentatlv ft· m D Ia ware. H. Bob athans, '49, i · working on 
lb rt Young, "26, be am our n w his doctorate, al o a t Penn, aft 1· 

Attorn y-Gen ra! and Ralph W . completing work fin hi rna t r's 
Emerson, ' 15. ts the n ' Stat degr in physic " at th Univ r ity 
Tt· a ut· r. of Minnesota. Brother Don '50 i 

I 

.Jo~1n V. Past! s, ' 11, ha been attending Wa hington Univ r~ity 
nommat. c1 a. a memb I' of the (St. Lou! ·) M dical ·hool. 
Joa t·d o1 gov rnors of th n · of !\la rk Goldman, '50, is going to 
Del~wat · .. an org~n~zation of for- th Wharton School of· u. of P. 
me1 D lawar ans ltvwg in Pht lad 1- wh re h is working for his mas
phla. tet•'s degree in buslne · aclmini . 

a 

a 

Georg W. Franklin, Jr., '20, is tration. 
sl tant division traffic manag r in Wayn Pollari, '"0, ha an a . 

Philadelphia for th Gulf 011 or- i tantship in polltical sclenc h re 
porat1on. on th campus. 

Lawyer Hom 1· W. Lynch, '28, is Mr. and Mt's. Robert R Duke 
memb r of th firm of VanVorst, both ·Ia s of '50, "''elcom. d baby 

I g l, and mlth of N w York boy J ffrey Thomas, on Oct. 13. 
City. , You all r member Mrs. Dukes a 

a 
d 

. 1i W. Moore, _al o of 2 , Is Peg Ewing. Mt·. Duke i with th 
n m truct I" in oc1al tudies. and Pennsylvania Salt o. in Paduc h 

or ir tor of the studen t ounc1l at Kv. a • 
Bloomfi ld Hgh School, Bloomfield, · 

' I N. J. 
Th lumni Asso iation will hold 

j t annual Mid-\ inter banqu t in 
mid-Februar , xact date to be an
n oun •d !at r . 

c 
John M. Rhodes, '40, i a hemi

al ngin r in Fit· Prote t1 n with 
actory i\tutual Engln erin DiviF 
ton In Bo, ton. 

a 
Ivan W. H t'l', Jr., '42, is working 

s a maint nanc l?roduction ngi· 

Thank You 
t 

t 
i 
f 
y 

On behalf of ~he tudent body the Revi w would like to 
hank t h th.r ~ 1rl , Jeanett Monaco, Vivian a one and 

Betty Ann 1m1~ne, for the splendid job they did d corating 
h~. t!-ldent Umon. uc~ an out tanding example of tud nt 
mttabv and co-op rat_IOn hould b . taken a a challenge 

r oth r who hav fatl d to d thetr part in th pa t 
ou hav a bad con ci nee ? · 

Th medium: the Aiumni-ae Qf. 
flee, bridge between University and 
gtuduat . Traffic on this span is 
two-way. News of the campus 
cro ·s l:l over to the alumnus in the 
field; at the same time, word travels 
back to th University of the va
ried activities of the alumnus. 

When you graduate, take an ac
tive, int rested part in your Asso
ciatJOn's program. You'll be better 
fot it, and ·o will your Alma Mater. 

Degrees With 
Distinction 
By HELEN LILLEY 

This yea r there are eighteen can· 
didates for the highest honor a 
graduating senior at Delaware can 
attain - a degree with di tinction. 
This degr ee, which \Vas established 
in 1935 by the faculty and has been 
fun ctioning ev r since, differs from 
a deg1· with honors. A degree 
w 1th d.istl nction demands initiative 
work on the part of the candidates; 
a degree w ith honot·s is bestowed 
on those Seniors maintaining an 
ov r a ll average of 3.5 on recom· 
m nda tlon by the department. 
Th se degre are s imilar to cum 
laud wh ich Delaware i not quali· 
f.ed to x tend. 

Tho ·e who are ligible to be ca n· 
clidat s for the 1950-51 degrees with 
distinction at· : Lancl L. Boyce, Jr .. 
biological cienc s; George A. Brad· 
ley, horticulture; Robert Dicker· 
bOn, ch mistry; Fran is Green, 
music; Maurie A. Hartnett, pollt· 
leal cienc ; William A. Hughes. 
Je. English; George H. Kumler, 
chemi al ngin ering; Robert J. 
~1cFarlin, civil engineering; Dora 
P. Monaco. psychology; Keith G. 
Parthemol'e, el ctrical engineer· 
lng; Joseph F. Pawlikowski, chem· 
leal engine ring; James 0. Porteus, 
physics; Marvine Ro en, physics; 
Neal J . Rothman, mathematics; Al· 
b rt kinne1:, me hanical engineel'· 
ing; John B. Sullivan, economics 
a n d b u s i n e s s administration 
Thoma A. Wood, Jr., mechanical 
engineering. 

Independent Work 
Th se peopl have had at the 

nd of th ir junior • ear a general 
~ ·holastic index of 3.00 or better, 
a 3.5 in heir chosen field and a 
I'E:'comm ndation from their depart· 
ment as bein capable of doing 
indep nd nt work. The .initiative 
work includ s completing to the 
salisfa tion of th e ommitt e on 

tud nt Hono1·s a spe ial and in· 
d P nd nt pi e of work in their 
C'l s n fi ld, the r ult of which 
. hall b pre. nt d In a th is. The 
.· ubj t re th stud nts' choice in 
accordanc with ommittee and de
partm ntal approval. In addition, 
th cnndldat . mu t pass a compre
h Ill! lv xamina ion three weeks 
1, for graduation based both on 
h ir ·pe ial fi ld and the work of 

th lr th sis. Th examination 
will In mos ases be ora l. The 
th is and x mination are requir· 
d in addition to any thesi or oral 
xaminati n p c!fi d for an ordl· 

( ontlnued on Pag 7 
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------------
NOW ... in your favorite winning colors, too ... 

the new Van Heusen CENTURY shirt 

with the 
soft collar that 

won't wrinkle ... ever! 
n ation in whit .•• we knew you d want it in 

th e n w fa hi n- mart olor of r y, blue and tan. 
oft collar tav n at all da · and night ... can't-be-copied. 

patent d f lei' lin al .... a · fold ri ht . . . ollar points 
r i t urlin~. . 

All thi. ! ... and color too! In r gular or wtde- pread 
collar model . 

n w hirt free if our Van Heu en hrin out of size. 
in white- 3.95, .95 

in olors- .95 

Q Van.~~~,~~~~ shirts 
PBILLIPS·IONE CORP., EW YORK 1, N. Y. 

-----------LOU I HOFFM 0 
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Quality and Fashion in Men' ~ ear 
E. MAl ST. EWARK 

u nt 

Number 6 ••• TH 

0 

TURTL 

"[ slwuld never 

hav tuck 

my n ck out!' 

h y had our low-movin broth r moving at t o fa t 

lh r with th qui k-trick igar t . t. ! A f t puff .. . a . wift ·nifT ... 

u qui k inh 1 ... a rapid xh I . TPrrapin' h d wa pinning-

didn't knrl\\ if hf' \\a mirw or going! But h 

•PI ' ( d - dt·l ' illt·d th rr "a · n; n d t ru h. ft r all, he figur d, 

hn\\ C'o11ld an~ 1n po ihly prov 

\11 d lu• ''a" right, too! That' why w 

Tlu• ,..; 'tl."iiblt• 1 . ·t ... thr 3 . ay am I 

ugge t : 

lildn 

o fa. t? 

whi 

impl~ ,t ... k y II I lq m I. a. y ur . t ady mok -

on a p.trk ,.ftrr pa ·k, cia) 

j~~rl •rm nl-- llt•Nit>d. Aft r ou' 

:amf>l ... - f 1r :H da in ·our "T-Z n ' 

o nap 

-and only 

T f r Throat. 

T for Ta lei \\ b li v y u'll know why ... 

or People IIIOk am I 
than any other cl.areHel 

hi \\II 



Theta Chi, Sigma Nu Play Off League Tie Monday 
I )f' l<t \\';Ill'' ( ' f'l) I IJllllll ~ lh II· 

1•l:ul jiJlll'lii'VI·d to .\ luldt •nlwr g < 'ol· 
fpg(• (JII \;(J l'llllJf•l' I" tiJ I OIIJIII'll' 
ill till· \1 ,\ SC'J' (' l'li;JJII(Iillll 111 (1 ,11ld 
1111111H"I'd to 11111 h t•\' 1•11 h In a f1dd 
11f 1'-.: Pill! 1•11 1 !Jool ,, Till i · tilt • 
tw. t t·llolt Ill• I i1•11 ha ,. ~>\ 1·1· I WI' II 

;1111• · t11 put 111 <•t llu• 1 lla lll Jl l,n Ill (I. 
:tr1tJ tllt •l1 tint · "'''WliJII rt•t·w·d t•x· 
pl:tlru; t hh; 

Sl. .l uHt') l •s 'ul!Pge ot 
J.hi,t, tltt· hl'uv. fovorltt·s to ta .,. 
tht• m<·I'L lrv t·d li!J to !'X)Jt•ctallum •. 
t ttldtw flr 'l t pi<H'I' In IJuth Lt•ttrn and 
ind lvlcllwl Hl'Hidings TIH· Jlawk 
lt,t v · 111m c·:q.~tun•d lilt 1'1' s ll ;lig!J 
llllf's .Jol111 C'ullnlngllam . ' t H 
nt•w 1 <•c:ot•d fo r Lh • 111a rttlllon, 
ftnls ll in~~ 111 :.!:!:O:i. I I I' w:~s tlost•l.> 
follfJWI'd II · Trm1 D ixon of F.& .\1. 
nnd AI lll ·ntll• r~:~o n of Lt•lllg ll , \\110 
a1. ·11 topJwd J olin K t'llt>y's l!li!J 
II''OI'CI. 

S un 1l u1~IH s h'H!! top man for 
li t • II •ns as llr• has b '<' II all !icason 
us lu• fi nl shc•d t w · lfl h of ~ In· 
d ivldual •n r ants. 

' rh • ord r· of t f'a rn fini sh Is 
follows: 

I. St .. Jos •ph , :! . L •I lgh, :J. L:tSallt· 
and Swut·th !llorc• I cl , !i. V & M .• 
l i. J lavt•rrord , 7. J) •law<.~n•, H. l .a l'u.v· 
r•tlc, !I llu l'knell, 10. I psal<t, I I. 
Muhl •niJ •r g, 12. W ash i ngton, 1:1. 
Ur sinus. i\lbrlght, G •tt sl>urg, John 
llopkln li nwl .la un l ta did no t <•nt •r 
I ull team s. 

Tlw l•'msh soc·c •r sq uad m ad< 
ll is ton on No \'{ mh •1· H wlw n it 
IH'a l Sw<tl'l hmo n 2-1. Santos, .J am· 
ison :tn cl StPv t•nson I d Ltw tt·am to 
vk to rv \\ I t 11 Santos :md .lam l~-:o n 
t•u<·h st•o ring. San loH sc·o r·l'cl a goal 
In llw flrst p •d od UIHI .I ami son 
N<·o r d In lh <' thlrcl . 

Tlw frt•H h ma n tt•a m has p ll •d u p 
sPv m I r· cord s th ls ' •a 1'. F irst , 
th ey '' r• rp the flrst t · rn no t to h a l' 

any Hhutou ts uga inst tlwm during 
a s ason . S N ' n t. tit ·.v C'ompil •cl 
t lw lllg h •st numht•r o f points in 
uny n s •ason. Thlr'd, th 'Y scm·· 
<•d , guinst W st hPSl('l' and in hat 
:-w nw gam t• s ·or<'cl two goal s whl C' h 
is on • n•ore than has I' V •r b • n 
~o;c·o r •t•<l ugulnst an opposing t Pa m . 
l•'ourtll und m ost irnporl nnl, they 
won th e first gu m th a t th fr sll 
ll1ttn hu • t•ver w on Jn thP p ast 
thrc•<' ~wa rs o f th spo1·t's •x istt•rw 
in thi s sc· hon l. 

oac· ll llumha m is •xcPpti onn ll y 
pi as •d n t this f1n • shO\ ing. Jr 
fl g ut'l's t ha t nPxt yea r w h e n l h ' 
ft ·osh move• Into tlw vu r sity, \\ ho 
IHIH a lso mad1 a fin ' show ing t hi s 
\ t'tt l ' IJ<ol a warc \\ illlltl v p ,.. of tlw 
il<' lll; l. s c· · •r tN lrtls In Its ugu . 

t•x lo nd Y, o ' 1111l •r :w. th ' 
f'rosh w ill ha'vp a p lay-o fl' gn nw 
with tlt C' va1·sll . ' l'l1 is w ill I>P llw 
fi nal ga nw t f the s as n . 

Tlw tubl t nnis ·lub w ill m 
111 lw \ om •n 's v m from 7: 00 to 
!l: Oo p. m. on Thursda th , Hitll . 
\Vt' h o p e to hav s ' V ' r al n ' " tnhl >s 
m ·u llabll' n thi H c l a t~ . ·rhr c• t p.· 
a r ' r eudy to he' pu n standarcl.' 
w hl •h :J l 'l' ye t t h m ade·. Th is 
' Ill g l f' ui- a ran I t o ta l o f si x 
tn l>l l's. Anyon lnt r es t <I i s •n 
t·ou z·agt'd to att t'ntl this m . ting. 

FJ'I'd KdH' JH'k, tldt' n l' i\' (• llnf'back('t', and ,Jim 1'homas, oft'ensh't' 
t•ud, who han' S(' J' \' t'd : 1 ~ football <'O·C'aJ•talns du•·ing the past season, 
\\ill lH• pla,ving tht'il' lm;t ga me ou tlw Uclawat•t• gridh·on this 'atut·day 
again~t Buduwll. Both f'at'D(•d l<•ttc•r·s last ~· f':w. S •hNtck was •·cce ntl~· 
dt'lt•JTt'd fnun a c·all to arth•t• tlut~· b~· tlu• l\larinc• <Wps, of which 
Ill' 1-. a res f' I'Vt' lll('mbf't', 

General 
Hen 

mother Blue 
in One-Sided Battle 

-----· 
Intramural Council 

T h l' follt> \\ i ng IJu !-.in HS was a ·. 
comp lisiH d at t h me •Ling of th 
lnt rt~rnura l Counci l las t T u . da 
n ight. 

l !askPI IJull w ill sta 1t t·ig h t aft 1' 
th Thanksgi\'ing h licluys as wa 
pr< •viously r <' p o I' t ' d . how v r , 
pl ase take no t ic • of llw following 
·l w ngt's. 'I' ams must b hand •d 
in 1>,\ n<•x t Tu c•sdt.t.\, 1 o v rn b r 2 1, 
and tPn m r ost •r·s should I in h e
fort- l't.teh gamP b p lay <I i nst •ad 
o f Nov rnbc t· 15 as was pr viou sly 
I'('J>Ol'll'l l. 

Orw of tiH· nwmb •rs f the oun
ri l propol' •rl an :mw nflm •nt to 
lion :l. ,\ rli l'l l' IX o f h • 'on titu 
t ion o f tllP In tramural Al hl ti 
Assot'intio n. Tlw rul ' a ~-: it now 
.· tan cls in tlw Constituti on reads as 
foll o ws: 

" n v former lt•tt •rman no t n w 
pa rtl ·ip;1t ing 111 t h • va r Hi ty spor t 
in s 'ason ~-:hall i>t' •l igih l for i n tra
m ural ·ompetition ." 

Th • (li'O(lOSI'd illlWnclm 
l '!'<t d : 

" ny f or m r 1 •tt rman ln -ati · 
fa<' on· :H'<H iPmic st anding ·w ith 
\ 'a t·. it\· ' ligi l> i l it.\ l l' ft <'anno t par· 
ticipat ln th intramural sport 
t hat he ga in '" h is \'ar. l t. le tt r 
unless 11 • is on a ·ad mic J>l' ba· 
lion ." 

Til'• 'ount'il "ill hold u spc ia l 
11lC'Pti ng on n •xt nw li ng n xt 
TuL•sdny night tn \'Ot' n this 
anwndnwnt to tlw ('onstlt utlon . 

Th llru is d and IJa t t I'Nl 
\ r si ty o f Delawa r e Ulu 

Boot Fall To Teach r 
ti·aiuht Win ft r Thre 

T il J)ougll •I t \\'11o pu rw h •d it i n 
l <'Ct.1ngll' . Tlw llcm; tiPci th 
h •for • llalf t rnw fly virtu' of th 
hrilli<~nt sullstitutP pin,\ f hal fback 
·, al Hnhhins. The lanky r •cl-hea I 

fin•d hn•,• tin'H:-. lwfor; t lw Flop· 
ktns goalt • \\a tcll 'd tlw hall sail 
into lw goal. 

Dt'lawar · offt'llst\' • plu,\' dominat· 
I'd llw s 'I'OJHI hnlf \\ i th th • C'lim, x 
l1nally roming aft('!' :!1 minut · o f 
tl11: linn! p •riod. Dnn 'app I. X 1· 
s< n \\"ilc ox and Don \ ', nSant .-tar· 
t't'd on tlw ntl'c•nsc• for tlw Gu rnham 
IJoott•rs \ hi! • goali' Don ~ I artin 
\\. ,' c·a lll'd on tc makt• on!\ SC\' •n 
.11 \l's dunn~..r tlw aftern ri· · pia). 
'J'tw rl! f •n 'i \ • pia.' of fullhnrk.
J :t~ I 1\.ln Pl' and \ 11 •iE> (Old :\!an) 
t';'l.tidJ \\as pat·ti('u!arl) out~tand· 
rng . 

1 .1 . \\'c•tlrwsda} th 
II'U\' ·h>d up o l3Nhl lwm. Pa., and 
h. nell'<! Ll'hi.~h a s >tl acl<, hv a :..-1 
1 oun . llal Bt•t <mct 1. s'hi ' I· 

Tu da ' ra D adlocked 
lnt ·am ural F oothall Lo p . ------

~---------------------------, 
Special Notice To Intra 

mural Football Captains 
'fhf' Jli"\'I('W !-\1) ... ... DCJllll' l· 

111ent will eondm•t th(' sr h•(·tio n 
() r two a ll·l('agur toudt foot ball 
l t ' UIII ~ . 0111' will b<' ft'Oill tfH• 
l'llnks of thf' F•·atrl'nit~· Lf'aguf', 
Ut i" thrt· ft'()olll th<• tnti (' IH' nd rn t 
LI"HJ-,'111' . 

t•:.·wh t(•ant l'<llll:tin l'- lwuld 1·on· 
ta(·t hi.., t1·am and .-. u iJ ntil a list 
of th (' 111'1-' t l--h: nu·n that his t <'a m 
pla.r••d againl'-t dtll'i n g the• J't'· 
C'l'nll ,\' t'O IIdlldt•tl l'l'glllill' St'UStln 
of pia,\'. II' it is impol--s ihl<• J'ot· 
the• ti 'Hll l c·aptain to gc•t. n <'0111· 

pldc• \ ' O(C' o f h i'-' t NIIIIIIIUt f's, hi' 
is aulhot•iz(•d to mak<• his own 
l-- <' lt ·c·li o n s. Till' s ix s<• h•(•1lo n!
..hould indut11• th•·t •c• lint'llll'n 
anti tlll' l'<' b:u·kti<•ld pla:ri' I'S. 

'l'hi'Sf' st•h•l' ti nns )'. hould lw 
pla erd ou :e l:11·g<• s h l' c·t of Jlaprt·, 
in an c•n\' I' IOJlf', and dropp<•d in 
tlw )'.tutlc•nl mail ho' ad(h·c·s~NI 
to : 

Uon Kiddoo 
1-ipor·ls Edltm·, Bl' \' ic•w 
Rox 76;1 
Shtd<•nt :\Jail 

'l'h t' l'ntl·r ttllt l'l t indudc tlw 
mam<• of tht; tf'am, and t he• tc•am 
<·aptain ~-ol• h•t"t ing th e Jtlay••r·s. 
,\n .r S<' ll· ~ti ons f••om tiH' captain 's 
o wn t('am w ill lw dlsq ualiJif'd . 
Entl'irl'l must lH• in b.\' ~lnndar, 
~0\' , 211, 4:00 p. Ill. 

Frosh Football 
The bot tom cl r opp cl 

D 'Ia w ar Bl u Chick Squad when 
they l ost to th' av y PI b s 49 t o 
0. Th yearlings ·ou lci clo n othing 
aguinst th onslaught of t h ' ailor·s. 

Th many fumbl s by th • ll n 
p lay 3 CI a l ar g part in th e cl ef at. 
Out o f f urt en fumbl es th ey re
CO \'ered on ly f ou r. The r est \-\·ere 
a il tak n o\· ' I' l>y Navy. In t hP air 
th r·c wer ten pa ·s s a ttempt d , 
of w hich only four w r completed 
and on w as intcr c l t d . The to tal 
ya r cls ga in <I i n th • passing attack 
w a · flfty-fiv ·ompar cl to th 

an ·'s · i x t v. 
.Jo 'ca r ·· ia anti ick B u ·c i i d 

th , ru shing w ith ga ins o f fifty-sev
en and fourty-six y arcls r· sp •ti v · 
l y. M K enna t hr \\' in ano th r 
s·l'v n ya rds m aking th net ga in 
on th g roun cl eighty· ig h t .)a r·ds. 
T his w a. ov r shacloweci hv the 
Pleb s n t gain f 4 1:3 ya r· l ·. · 

Th oppo ·ition ga inN I t \\' nly· 
on fi n;t cio\\' n s as comparrd \\' ilh 
lhp H •n ' f ou r . 

A b ut all that's I ft t o say is b t· 
tPr luck to t h ' m \Vh n th · v om 
up aga inst H r ugg <I MuhlPnh •rg 
tc am today a t t hr c• o'clock on 
Frazer Fieid. 

Ra~· \\*l'ight, dt'fcn~iv«' t•ud on 
th r var· it~· football tram, b o n f' 
of thirt t• •n srnlor'i'l who will hang 
up th lr o llrglatr !'Irati'! aft a· thb 
aturda :r '. Burkuf'JI g am<'. \\'right 

IN rom piNing hb thil·<l ~ t'..tl' on th e 
n lawart> nalt. 

• ig ma u p rov id d a w ell r ound. 
d o fL ns with fin pas ·Jng, com. 

p l tin~ nine out of eight e n t r ie, 
and u goocl gTound attack . A ll of 
Sig ma u's touchdowns w er 
scor ed o n pass s fl'om Joe Higgins. 
The fi r.- t si x points w r e s ·ored 
ea r ly in th conte ton a pasN fr·om 
.Joe Higgins to Don Rum r·. The 
s net tall y w as set up on a long 
l'Un by Higg ins. On fout·th down 
Higgins lobb d ne to Curt Turner 
for th · or . Higgins ran the ba ll 
ov r . fC?r th xtr a point. Hall 

chmtttmg 1' \ ·as caught in his end 
zon e b.Y Jon s for a saf ty and two 
mor point ·. Th ta Chi kicked to 
' ig ma u after the a f ety ; and SJg. 

rna start d another pa dirt drive. 
A pa · frorn Joe H iggln t o Jack 
Ponton gain d good ya'rdag . Hig· 
gin, then ran. On th next play he 
thr-ew a pass to urt Turn r for 
the third T. D. Th half nd d with 

igma N u ah ad b , a s or of 21-0. 
The opening pia. of the s ond 
half s~\_ a pa.·. interception by Hal 

chm1ttmg r and Theta hi t hredt· 
ning. !Jut i gma u h ld and gain· 
cl poss ssion on downs. Higgins 

mad good yardage on a run 
a nd th en pn.' l'ed to Turn z· for the 
fourth tou hd \\'n. Th extra point 
try fail d . 

reenfi eld and chmitting 1' on 
off n and Swan on def nse show· 

cl w II fo1· Theta Chi. Sigma Nu's 
Jo Higgins starred both on offense 
and d f ens and prov d to be decld· 
ing f actor in the victory. 

cor e hy ha l\ es: 
Total 

21 (j 27 
0 0 0 

ig m a N u scoring : Touchdowns -
Rum •r, T L•rn r. Points aft r touch· 
clown - Higo·ins. afe ty - Jone . 

Oth r Game 
th r· games play ed in the 

Frat rnity League, igma u de
f at cl P.K.T. by a v ry onvinc· 
ing 33-G. A. E. Pl a lso f II to Slg· 
rna u ·~ power b a score of 39 to 
0. Theta hi trounced Sig Ep in a 
hig h sc:or ·ing ontest . 39-19. Theta 

hi f u rth el' extend d th ir win 
co lumn at th xp ns of Pi. K. A .. 
I D-0. ig Ep h:mded . E . Pi. their 
<· i x th lo · · by a score of 21-o. How· 
•v r·. Jg Ep f II to P . K . T., 7-6 

D.T.D . clef at d .E.Pi bv a scor 
of 12·0. Winl ·s A.T . .' r.· • "!! 
th ir fifth bta r·t t K .A . h 
of 2:!-2. · 

I n the J ndep nd m lt!ag't• 
H an gov l'S ·omp l t d th ir ua 
f at •d sea · o:-~ \\ ith a o.J O·O \ rctor~ 
ov , ,. th • Gooh r .-. 

II gam s ·houlcl b compl t 
Rnd all scot· turn c1 i n b for~ 
:-\o . l J. for point redit. 

f' RATERNITY LEAGUE TANDING 

~~t· f: :: ! j 
IND EPENDENT L'EAQ E TANDING 
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OV 
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By DON KIDDOO 

Fr·om tlw I.HI. \\'<' could :.<'<' till' Ut•lawar'<' chf'f' l' lcadN'!-. 
\ 'ai ol;r tr·~· ing to s tir· up a Uttl(l real f'nth u."'iasm in the s t..audl'. 
Onl~· four· things t•u n br•ing th • ·heer·iug S<' lion to it:. feet, a 
UludH1uwn, a long t 'OIII JIIt•t cd JIU~o~s, a fight, and an o ffidals's poor 
d •clsiou. To thiN Wl' ht•a•· an answer·, "\\'e'll drcct· whf'n w e 
:-.t'l.' good football." 'l'ht• r c pfl' : 'I'IH.' boys and Coal'h Mut'ray 
ar·c tt·ying hat·d, but ~·o u c~m't ha e a winner• ('\' Ct'y yeat·. l.et's 
st•c som • J •ipJll e~o~ in that M'a o f df'ad fat'(''- this Saturday-tlw 
H ns n •cd it. 

s W & L touchd wn~ k pt pouring in, th • south rn r pr · ntativ 
in th box b am d and th ' local okels droop d, hut it wa · nl . \ hat we 
xpect d. lt was :32-0 wh n th H ns finall~ suid, " ncl ," and w 

~ta tis ti lans pro d d to th final tally . lt wu.- sad. \ L had 
2 • fit ·s t downs to ow· 4. Th _ had -137 yards gai ned rushing to out' 5 . 

w huff! d hom e and di'O wn 'U ur sorTows in cr am puffs. W 
dr ad <l n xt Saturcta . 

OI>H!i ANU ~!SUS, Ut;1' JMPOR'J'A ''L' 
Th suggestion that a si ng ! judge b appoint d to ons ldet• intra

mural am protes ts i~ b ing onsld r d by Totn Baylis' Intramu t·al 
·oun i I. This ·ugg stlon "a · prompt d hy th tou h football prate ·t s, 

but lt would apply to all sport . L t's · d finit a tion . 
t\noth <'t' Huggt•stion , not ol'iglnal. ~l ost of the tou b football 

ga nws play d to datf' hal' <' b •en officiated bl' l'f'Pl' sentatives 
of the ompcting team s. 'l ' hc rul is that each t am must 
furni s lt an official, und, of course, the casic.·t thing to do I · to 
pick up a frat<•t•nity br·oth a· to do Uti' job. 'l 'hi. Is obviously 
not sound pra •ti ce. Evet·y gam e s hould be offiC'lu t •d by on· 
blus d m en. 'l'hls ~ HI bt' dls<"us.-<'d fut·tbcr at a Inter· dat . 
The Review s tafl' is du e for a . light s hutfl t pr par·e the coming 

winter s port ' schedul s. ln all probability, Jack Jam! son will take 
ovct· the page mak -up and ~ome di torial. duti s, w h_lle the. writer 
will s tay on as s tar- colummst. nyon mter s t d m h lpmg on 
win t r s p rts hould drop arountl imm diatel . 

Stand b'' fo•· a u thlf' tic 1'rainf'J'' lluk to be hf'ld her on 
Ut•cember 9~ It is bl.'ing wor·kcd up tiy Gus !'kabu•·g and Hug h 
Uoughc r·ty. 'rhf' t'l'a l tt·ca t I an oration bl' !i abm·g ntitl d 
" lutr·oducto•· R t•mm·k ·." S abm·g is usuall~· a s how s topper; 
it will b e iuteJ'l's tlng to Sl' t' him st<;ll't one. 

pott d among th sp tat I '· at th \V & L gam wa. Howi L vv , 
t.h , not cl ports au thorit . I l wie is making r gu Jar· trips to th e 
cam pus th s' days, a ·compa ni d b) ev M ar·thy and Jack Tebo. 

~- ~~~~~~~~~~ 
FINAL A ' FIRST 

ll er it i · . Th • time, the 
and th • girls. l•' l'i ciay, ~o 
ii'. d wn on th 
tlw finals of lh 
,,.. , "ill tak plac . N i ·o l 13 ml r, 
Ilt:lt, lloyc Belt · Davi s, l\1 r 
\lat~h ::., · B~1·bara. ;\huTa~. and 
l:t•\ erlv harple:-.s hav b n vying 
lnr tOJ> honor·s in lh quarter and 
t•mi-final:-: all we k. \\ hich on of 

•h • Iuclty gal · \\i ll m rg• winn r 
o~rH l g1·anli hampion? Mak il a 
poi nt to find out o n Frida,\ at 1:00. 

• 

Fro h Harrier 
Win Ea ily, 25-33 

\ ' oiiPy hall tim i. · rollin' around DELAWAR 

again righl aft r Thanksgiving. b~rctcr 

\ ou lt::n: a choi thb ~ ar of en- N~rc~~~ . 
h • clal-'::. tournament wern r 

nt rhur luh 
ta Banqu l 

\\'t•ll, \\ t• :tl't' g 1111 • to 1 • tl!'l' 

\\' t ft•t I tll.t . llt h .Ill ill· 

~->lwulrl enmt> trum tlw 
. tud •nt:-, :tlld \\ t' ur L••· 1 hP <: \ . 
to t.IKP It a~ d l hu!IPII W· :\!any 
organization. an I Ill tttullon. 111 

t lw . t. w h;n t.tk• n pat·t tr t till' 
progr·am. unc.J '' t' ft•t•l tlw tht• ln l· 
' l':;it~ should no p . .1 up tlw 
chn nc '· 

Tlw l'nt\'l'lst.\ of :\lil'lllg.tn 
alma m.tll'l' \\ ts thf' numht•r onl' 
~ong on tht> half-t lnw hit p 1 · dP 

.tt llw J) •J, wan•-\\'a~hrnrton & l.t •«' 

gam • la"'t Saturclu\ .t lt'l'llOW1, 'lnd 
f) Ia \ <ll'f''s 11 •\\ prt>s tdt•nt, 1 

John A . Ptrkm., '' .r. tht • • ar ot 
tlH' s ho\\ . Assl.-tl·tl In liH :;h h
•ring drill t am from Ilunov r 
llall, th' Dt•lawar•· I and fa '\'d tlw 
hom • .· tand \\ i h gr-«'<' In • "J li 
Pr· •xy," and salu •d l>r l't•1·k!n 
~ ith ·the alma mal('t uf llw ~ hool 
h' IPfl t ·om(' l u ·. J•;,· ryon • 
in th .-tands joint rl tht' pn• idl•n 
wht•n ht• stood up. hut onl\ Ill' 
pr·ovl•cl hlmsf'l 11 hf' a ttlll' .son 

f MIC'higan IJ.' l'l'lllC \in r hi hal 
with propPr ri'VI'n'IH'P 1 lo\\ 1 vl•r. 
wl1l'n tlw hand , wunJ.{ IIlio tht · 
D •law· r aim· ma 1'1', lw howl'd 
hi.· nPw all1'gianc·1• rn tlw :-;arnt• 

havt· no fl'al' of a 

hit· h l 

It's been fun around the 
Shop this week wtth many 
college girls tn selectt ng 
new dance frocks for the 
Inte r-fraternity Week-end 
Numerous frocks of tmport
ed net with rh inestone trim 
med bodices have been pop
ular, especially suntan betge 
and champagne rose--and 
of course, black We're 
proud when we hear "Peggy, 
you hove the loveltest eve
ning dresses we've seen, and 
they're so inexpensive!" 

We especially potted our
self on the shoulder when 
we overheard one pretty 
blonde say to another, "D•d 
you ever tmogtne you could 
get such a lov ly dress for 
so little 1" Enuf sed, we 
thank you I Hove a good 
time! I 

For Thonksgivrng ootbo!l 
events, don' forg t woo l 
scarfs, gloves and socks. 
Also wool Jersey blouses tn 
the pumpktn shod - -and on 
extra sweater We've a col· 
lee ton guarante ·d to pi OSP. 
Come and s e 1 Rem mb r, 
you're olwo w !com _ o 
browse around 

. 
r ltn 
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II \I' tf:tl\l'l•d 
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I :o 1 k111 I lipping 1111 · light lnntn HtiC' 
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Mitch ll Hall 
Hi hl 

B Ull .~ 

ht 

pa-.t fP\\ 

It ' Spi\ ako\'. I .~ Ita-; annuunc·Nl 
IJ1 s pt·ogt·am . a s l'ollrl\\ ~ 

I 

' ona in A m jor, p. I 2, for 
\ iolitl ond pim o. Sr!luf1 rt 

II 
< 'h:tc•ontw (for \' toll n a I ll J /lnch . 

Ill 
Son ala . /Jc /J ussy 

1\' 
ltoumanian r an· s. Rnrtol •. 
Caprit 'P :\o. :! I (for violin :ilon1 I 

flnrJILilini . 
In I rodu c·t inn ami ' l': tr:tlltrlh ·. 

Fighting Blue 
whil 

pays 
unit TYPIST - Expert need, will work 11 

t:lulJ: w~o~~3 Br
1

Stud nt r tel' Phonl' Wllmlna. 

Italian food 

At Its Best 

And Extra Cut Tender Steaks 
Visit 

The Pompeii Restaurant 
NEW CASTLE, DEL. 

Phone N. C. 2841 
Sm·asal . 

li P \\ill II IIVCOml Ol~lil:P:d~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pian by L >on P mnwr~ 

&joy your cigaretie! &joy ttuf9 fine tob.au.o 
~at ~mbitteS both perfecl mildness attd rich 
taste in one great cigar~ - Luc~ Strike! 
Perfect mildness? You bet. Scientific tests. 
confirmed by three independent consulting 
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder 
than any other principal brand. Rich taste? 
Yes,' the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacco. 

Only fine tobacco gives you both real mildness 
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So enjoy the happy blending that com· 
hines perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco 
taste. Be ~ppy-Go Luckyf 

L.S./ M. F.T.-I.udo/ Strike 
~eans Fine To~cco 

G oavis 
BY John. . 1 Vir~ioia 
UniversitY o 

¢01' . .. ' " I AMUIC4 M TOtA"O COtl h liiY 
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Phone Wllmlna-
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it d to Join 

ARROW 
SHORT STORY 

A wiJitt/er w/,ose man~~t~
was 6reezy 

mitl~~ 
W()(/kl Sfu;rln till he~~ 

tense alltl rueasy. 

You DO rest easy in 
ARROW shorts- They're 
cut full for real comfort, 
made with no irritating 
center seam. Sanforized
labe led (shrinkage leu 
than 1%). Drop in today I 

AaROW IHORTI $1. 2 5 up 

U1tdenhlrta Uc •P 

Newark 

Department 
Store 

ompliments of 

7 

RHODES DRUG 
STORE 

Soda Water 
Coli ge Supplies 
P nnanh 

Books- Cigan 
Cigarett 1 

( , Emenon /oltruon, Prop.) 

TO THE COLLEGE CROWD 
For Real Enjoyment 

Visit the 

R TI I 

'POP' ROBERTS 

One Mile North of Newark on Route 2 
TASTY SANDWICHES and 

REFRESHING DRINKS 
HOME COOKED DINNERS and PLATTERS 

Dance to the Nicl<elodion 

~ T DU PONT THEY FIGURE IMPORTANT! Y IN MANY FIELDS · 

Studying product development in a rotary dryer 
are: H. J. Kamack, B . . in Ch.E., Georgia 
Institute of Tech wlcgy, 1941; and F. A. 
Gluckert, B.S. in Ch.E., Penn State, 1940. 

BECAUSE Du Pont is a chemical 
company, you might expect most 

of its technical men to be chemists. 
Actually, there are more engineers 

than chemists at DuPont. In each of 
the ten manufacturing departments 
there is important work for men 
trained in chemical, mechanical, 
electrical, metallurgical and other 
branches of engineering. 

Th departments operate much 
as independent units with their own 
research, d velopment, production 
and sal s ffs. In their respective 
fields, they do fundamental and ap
plied research on both pr and 
produc . m tim engineers par
ticipate in the early stages of a proj- ' 
ect. More often, however, they enter 
the picture when t e pr ject has 
moved to the point wh re commer
cial production is considered. They 

i through th pilot plant and 
mi-works ta and m ble da 

Checking component for machine used to finish 
rolls to high degree of precision : Donald F . 
Mi.Uer, B.S. in M.E., Lehigh, 1950; andAlbert 
W.G. Ervine, M .S. in M .E., Michigan, 1950. 

necessary for the full-scale plant. 
Even after manufacturing has be

gun, development work is continued 
to standardize and improve th proc
ess. Normally, engineers whose main 
interest is production and plant op
eration take over when the works 
stage is reached. 

Engineers on the technical sales 
staffs help maintain con~ct between 
Du Pont and its customers. They 
present data on new products and 
guide customers in pr d velop
ment and similar probl ms. They 
also use their technical knowledge in 
making urveys of ible markets 
for the Company's produc . 

In addition to the manufacturing 
gx-oup , the Du ont ngin ring 
Department- a central staff organi
zation-requiresenginee with many 
types f training. This D partment 
carri on its own progx-am of funda
m ntal and applied r cb. It also 

Open Until 12 o'Clock 

R. E. Sugg, B .S . ln M .E., Gror'6r Wa hing· 
ton U nwer ity, 19411, d01ng m('f'hanu·al r -
1 arch to impro r machine delugn . 1118 
optica1- lit micro ropr m asurt'R urfact' 
tcratches as fin 08 20 millwntlu of an 1 h. 

R. L. Steoms, B.S. inCh.E. , Yak,1949 ;andH. 
Peter110n, B . . in Ch.E ., Nort.hetutern Uniw~ 
aity, 1942, clu!dting a mulu-atag carbon-mon
oxide compre fiOr UMd for making metJumol. 

makes site investigations, lays out 
and designs new plan and labora
tories for the manufacturing d part
menta. It serv th m in research on 
process development, on m terials 
of construction and on methods of 
measurement and control. 

Y , engineers figure importantly 
at DuPont. Through their teamwork 
with ch mists, physicis and oth r 
trained personnel, th Du Pont om
pany produces i " tter Things for 
Better Living ... through h mistry." 

liTTER THINGS POR IETTII LIVING 

•• , THIOUGH CHEMISUY 

ol 



The t'nlverslty has available , two groups ln se tllng this problem, 
1 

tax tn· 1 nd to pro ·ide adequate uut h add ·d t at, f n~ agr em r Wm. B. Bridg wat r 
Jeweler 

Watches & Je elry 
Gi fts & Silver 
Reparring 

p<~t k n~ fa c 11 ,. or th pri:'Si:'nt can be reached, the Counc 1, as a 
mated in· av to take 

(J)J 

JJr •• J(Jllu ()11 po111 r•d out that th • 
1 ll:ilJCJil \\fJlild }JI' Jff•Otly oiJtovirH
d il lw Unl\'1'1' .i v .':ould c:o

IJH•l .clo• \',Jill tl11· to .11 In tills tnat-
1 r, "' f !11· 'f'u\\ '' utlwi:tl, !1~1\ 1· on 
)';I I fH f .t 1111 (;c q f'ili'IJ :.tS tl1t'l'l' 

l'oiiH :ll!ll) I'I'!Jiil' lf•d [ 1111\'l't'Sfl} acJ 
"''''' lr;dl\ ,. l•ffw:nl to n sl 1 .in a 

Jll'"l''""' t•1 '" It•·• parking ·on 
tltllllll , llill llfl or ll!Hl of Hll\' 'O ti S • 

'IIII·JH I' \:1 lnrllii'OIIllllg." Th 
l'nuJII 1 ''"' o•\'r·rr~l lr...ttt>rs to Unl 
\f'r' Jl o,Jiir•J:tl :r l<lnl{ f()r ('OOj) ra· 
111111 ;11111 ttggr· I I m: ,oJu t ions t tlw 
J•lu}dPIII '!Ill· IIIII I I'C'C' f'IIL h•lt 'f 
\\,1 1•11t to l11•· Hoard of 1'rustc s 
1:1 1 .ltd\ :!:i To dati' til· 'o uncll 
fla J'o'l'l'iv•·d 110 1'l•pl_y from til 
l!o;trd, littt lw . l ' l't ' •lv<•d an answ •r 
1'1'11111 111 . \llt ll l P. Colburn, pr vost 
Iii lllP 111li\oPI'h it V. 

Itt 111" lelll'l' I liP 1na.vor 1' •quPRl d 

Toa ted 

Dresses, Lingerie, Hosie ry 
Sportswear, Bags 

Phone 2363 . 63 Main St. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.r.·.·.v.t' •.•••.•• ,. ........ ., • .., 

POFFENBERGER 
STUDIO 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
44 W . DELAWARE AVE. 

Newark 

52 E. Maan St Newark 

• nct1on 
Famous Brands in 

Men' lotl1in lacks 
Jarm 

Hat Outerlv ar 
Manhattan and Eagle Shirts 

Guaranteed Fit 

Look for Smart Style and Quality at 

TOGGER 
173 E. MAIN STREET Newark, Delaware 

Formal Wear to Hire 
1 11:1t l!tl' I ~O<tt'l l of Trustee•:> "giv 
r•J'ioll • !'orlsld!•rallon to th park

ing : iluatlon of nlvcrHity. fftlinL •d 
lll!ltOI' \ol'ltf!'II'H by II'OVldlng (1) lhP •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

MAKE THE TOBACCO GROWERS' 
MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF ... 

11TOBACCOS THAT SMELL MILDER SMOKE MILDER" 

YES ... Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've been 
moking . .. Open a pack ... smell that milder Chesterfield 

aroma. Prove-tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. 

Now smoke Chesterfields-they do smoke milder - ' and they leave fi2 UNPLEASANT AFTER·TASTE. 
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